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الخالصة
 فً هذزِ انذساعذح: المواد وطرائق العمل.ٍ ذمٍٍى ذاثٍش يادج انخاذى حشواخ انجزوس عهى ذغٍش نوٌ ذاج انغٍ تعذ اجشاء حشوج عصة انغ:األهذاف
ذى اعرخذاو استعوٌ عُا ذشًم انماطع االول وانُاب عهى اٌ ذكوٌ خانٍذح يذٍ انرغذوطل اناشذواخل و انرغٍذش انًوجذود فذً ذذاج انغذٍ وذذى اعذرخذاو
 يهى ذمشٌثا ورنك نرغطٍح ذاج انغذٍ وانغذًل نهجذضء االئذشي3 لطعح يغرطٍهح يٍ انششٌط انالصك االعود ذاروي عهى فراح دائشٌح لطشها ٌغاوي
Microcolor, Data Station, Dr. Lange,
انًفرذو تًواجةذح َافذزج جةذاص لٍذاط ذذذسج انهذوٌ اًذا ذذى اعذرخذاو جةذاص لٍذاط انهذوٌ َذو
 ) نغشض لٍاط نذوٌ يذادج انًٍُذا فذً ذذاج انغذٍ لثذم وتعذذ اجذشاء حشذوج انعصذةل ورنذك وفذك َ ذاوBraive instruments, Leige, Belgium
 نى ذ ةذش انُرذائا االحصذائٍح:( نكم عٍُح النتائجn=5) ) انًغرخذو فً ذًٍٍض االخرالف فً انهوٌل وذى اعادج انعًهٍح وفك حغابCIE-L*a*b*
) اظةذشخ فشلذا يعُوٌذا عُذذ يماسَرةذاSealapex) ( انًذادجp = 0.095) اي فشق يعُوي احصائً تٍٍ يخرهف يغروئ انولد نهًذواد انًغذرخذيح
 ٌجة اخرٍاس يواد خذرى حشذواخ انجذزوس وفذك خذوا ولذد انرصذهةل انرغذشٌة ودسجذح انغذًٍح ونذٍظ عهذى:يع يجًوعح انغٍطشج االستنتاجات
ٍاعاط يمذاس انراثٍش فً نوٌ انغ

ABSTRACT
Aims: to evaluate the effect of different endodontic sealers on the coronal discoloration of the tooth part.
Materials and methods: Forty intact human upper incisors and canines free of caries, restorations and
coronal discoloration were used in the study. Black rectangular pieces of adhesive tape, with a round opening
of 3 mm in diameter was cut to match the size of colorimeter window, the tape was applied to the middle third
of the buccul surface of the tooth to facilitate a means of enamel surface standardization for analysis and was
further secured to the teeth crowns with cyanoacrylate glue. A colorimeter (Microcolor, Data Station,
DeLange, Braive instruments, Leige, Belgium) according to the CIE-L*a*b* color system was used to
evaluate the color of enamel in the coronal part before and after instrumentation and obturation of the teeth,
employing a repeated measures design (n=5) per sample. Results: There was no statistically significant
difference among the levels of time of different materials (p = 0.095). Sealapex was presented significant
differences against control group. Conclusion: The selection of endodontic sealers should be based mainly on
other criteria (setting time, microleakage and toxicity) and no on the potent ional staining.
Key words: Coronal discoloration, Endodontic sealers.
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difference in the coronal discoloration induced

INTRODUCTION
Tooth

discolouration

following

by these sealers at different time level.

endodontic treatment is a common aesthetic
problem in clinical dentistry, especially when

MATERIALS AND METHODS

the anterior dentition is indicated that strongly

Forty intact human upper incisors and

affect the appearance of the aesthetic zone. (1)

canines free of caries, restorations and coronal

Few times iatrogenic induced discoloration

discoloration were used in the study. The teeth

result from dental procedures. The major

were extracted for periodontal reason and

causes of discolouration are haemorrhage into

stored in distilled water prior to the study, the

the pulp cavity, decomposition of necrotic pulp

teeth were thoroughly cleaned, polished with

tissue,

slurry of

tissue

remnants

after

endodontic

pumice and

water in rubber

treatment, discoloration of pulp canal sealers

prophylaxis cup at low speed. On black

and filling material, root resorption and aging.

rectangular pieces of adhesive tape, a round

(2, 3)

opening of 3 mm in diameter was cut to match
The

reports

discoloration

the size of colorimeter window. The tape was

potential of endodontic materials provided in

applied to the middle third of the buccul surface

dental literature are often incomplete or even

of the tooth to facilitate a means of enamel

contradictory, due to the lack of systematic

surface standardization for analysis and was

(3-6)

Several studies have

further secured to the teeth crowns with

evaluated the discoloration potential of sealers

cyanoacrylate glue. The teeth were code-

(7)

numbered for identification purposes, and the

Despite the relatively extensive evidence

exposed enamel windows were evaluated by

available on potential staining of endodontic

means of a colorimeter (Figure 1) (Micro color,

sealers, a considerable variability can be seen

Data Station, Dr. Lange, Braive instruments,

among results of same materials, probably

Leige, Belgium) according to the CIE-L*a*b*

deriving

test

color system employing a repeated measures

configuration, as well as the assumptions and

design (n=5) per sample. The CIE colour L*

approximation

experimental

parameter corresponds to the value or degree of

methodologies. The aim of this study was to

lightness in the Munsell system, whereas the

investigate the coronal discoloration induced by

a*, and b* co-ordinates designate positions on

three different types of endodontic sealers. The

red/green

research hypothesis suggest that there is no

yellow/blue (+b*=yellow, -b*=blue) axes.

research in this field.

on

the

and the patterns and changes over the time.

from

the

multiplicity

integrated
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-a*=green)
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Figure (1): Dr. Lange Micro Color: color measuring device.

Afterwards,

step-back

laterally condensed with a fine finger spreader

(Maillefer,

(Kerr), then accessory cones were added as

Detrey/Denstply, Zurich, Switzerland) were

before. The gutta-percha was removed at the

performed on all teeth using 5% NaOCl as an

level of cement-enamel junction. After that, all

irrigant and canals were dried thoroughly with

teeth were filled with sticky wax and stored for

paper points and temporization was performed

two months at 100% RH and 37 0C.

instrumentation

access

with

and

K-files

with a dry cotton pellet and cavit. The teeth

The

colour

measurements

were

were randomly classified into four groups

performed, before any preparation (baseline/t0),

(n=10 per group). The teeth were kept in wet

after

condition. After 1-week storage, the root canals

obturation (t2), and following after one month

of the teeth were filled with a sealer and gatta-

(t3) and two months storage after-obturation

percha

lateral

(t4). The color difference ΔE for each sample

condensation technique. The sealer used were:

was calculated from the baseline measurement

Sealapex (Sybron-Kerr, Romulus, MI, USA) in

and any time interval using the following

the

(Roth’s

equation: ΔΕ=(ΔL*2+Δa*2+Δb*2)1/2 The ΔΕ

International, Chicago, IL, USA) in the second

values of the four sealing conditions to the four

group and AH-26 (DeTrey/Dentsply, Zurich,

time intervals, were statistically analyzed using

Switzerland) in the third group. In the fourth,

two-way ANOVA (a:0.05) employing sealer

no sealer was used (control group). The sealers

type and storage condition as independent

were used according to the manufacturers`

variables.

first

points

employing

group,

Roth’s

the

801

recommendations. The sealers were placed in

the

instrumentation (t1), after

the

RESULTS

the root canals by coating, inserting and

Table 1 and Figure 2 presents the

spinning a lentalo file counter clockwise.

results of ΔE values among the different sealers

Sealers were also placed on master cones;

and time intervals.
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Table (1): the ΔE difference sealer with respect to time condition used.

color difference

Sealapex

Roth

AH-26

Control

ΔΕ(t1-t0)

2.33±0.16

2.09±0.10

2.07±0.08

1.99±0.11

ΔΕ(t2-t0)

2.73±0.12

2.26±0.13

2.08±0.07

2.08±0.09

ΔΕ(t3-t0)

3.16±0.05

2.52±0.1

2.26±0.11

2.17±0.13

ΔΕ(t4-t0)

3.17±0.15

2.61±0.08

2.55±0.12

2.30±0.13

(Time)

3.5
3
2.5
t1
t2

2
1.5

t3
t4

1
0.5
0
Sealapex

Roth

AH-26

Control

Figure (2): Histogram showing the ΔE difference of a different sealers with respect to time
condition used
Two-way

ANOVA

revealed

no

DISCUSSION

statistically significant difference among the

Although, it has been considered that

different levels of time (p = 0.095). Sealapex

differences exceeding 2 units (ΔΕ values)

was presented significant differences against

indicate colour change, previous study has

control group.

indicated that the proposed acceptance limit for
colour matching to 3.7 units, beyond which the
differences are clinically visible.
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present study all the colour difference were not

is through tubules; the stain potentially may

found to exceed this threshold value for clinical

then show in the cervical region, because

detection. An interesting find of the current

enamel in the cervical region is thinner and the

study was that the larger differences observed

discolouration of underlying dentin is more

for the baseline-instrumentation (t1) interval

pronounced.

that may be explained by the change in optical
properties due to the access cavity preparation.
The

present

study

revealed

no

significant difference between the endodontic

AH-26, the sealer tested in this study,
the color is seemed to be stable. However, the
present results are in contrast to finding of
Shahrami et al. (9).

sealer regards to their ability to discolour teeth

The quantitative results that used

with time. Thus, the research hypothesis had to

colorimetric device for color analysis which is

be accepted.

used in this study may adversely influence the

The

findings

of

this

study

are

interpretation. These methods of color analysis

contradictory to the others investigations by

with a device in addition visual method are the

Van der Burgt et al and Parsons et al.

(4,6)

. On

most currently methods which was used. The

the aforementioned studies the sealer was

visual method is very difficult and it has

placed into pulp champers and not into root

interference variation such as eye fatigue and

canal, resulting in the chamber being filed with

light position.

the sealer. In the current study we tried to

method which is used in our study is

simulate the real clinical conditions during the

quantitative

endodontic treatment, with an effort to remove

technique has their own limitations such as

the bulk sealer from pulp chamber and all

limited access of clinician to such device. (11)

(10)

Instead that the device

objective

method

but

this

obtuation materials should be strictly localized
in the area of the root canal in order to

CONCLUSIONS

minimize the risk of discoloration. In addition,

With the limitations of this study we

in the Van der Burgt study, the smear layer was

conclude that the selection of endodontic

removed post-instrumentation with EDTA and

sealers should be based mainly on other criteria

NaOCl. This layer of debris occludes dentinal

(setting time, microleakage and toxicity) and

tubules, thus preventing sealer diffusing.

not on the potent ionic staining.

Another explanation for the different results is
that in our study the colour evaluation was
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